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STORY OF OO-WA-J^H

By William H* Harper, Cherokee
Claremore, Oklahoma*

Mr. Bagper aaysj

"I think this story is true, I heard it

told around ray grandmother's fire-aide when I was a mere lad."

ibout 8 miles north from the City of Claremors is to

be found a little county (district) sehool— a two room frame

building on a broad prairie but not far from the Verdigris

River, but a few (four or fire) miles northeast from the

famous claremore Mound, where a decisive eattie between the

Cherokeee and Oaages vra fought in 1818; and a short distance

south from the famous "Long Mound" that parallels the Verdigris

for three or four miles*

This district school is successor to a Cherokee publio

sehool which was originally located about a mile away and near

the hone of the lat# DeWltt Clinton Lip©-- now deceased, who

served t;;e Cherokee Ratios as Senator, National Treasurer and

in varioui minor capacities an: was elected County Clerk of

Rogers County in 1907, serving one term* He did not seek

re-election, but died a year after his term expired* One of
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his daughter*, Hits Hennie Lip©, has for* several years,

been employed la the office of County Superintend nt of

Schools of Rogers County; his other l iving daughter, Miss

irOla Llpe, h s been employed as teaoher In the Claroraore

public schools for several years. This school district

No* 8 , as vei l as the aunioipal, tow ship and voting

precinct are also called "Oowala"— in ho«or of £&»• Lipe,

whose Cherokee name was Oowala, an Indian word (Cherokee)

meaning l ight , or sore properly lights—derived from the

lights or lungs of an ynlmal— a hog for instance.. Those

Indians used, 80 the story runs, to prepare '•> dish of food

from portions 6f the l ivers , l i ghts , etc* of the flog,

flavored *ith v*& hot peppers, t it were grown on Indian

farms. It was very palatable, ay inforwant says his grand-

mother used to prepare i t soon after "hog-lcilling time" in

autism and i t was relished by various inenbers of the family*

"Oowala" i s the family name of the Lipes, well known
»

eitlsexuB of the old Cherokee Notion and he re i s how i t came

about; About a hundred years ago, in .1839, tcr/exaot, a

white man' naioe<l Oliver Llpe arrived in the "Old Cberolcea

ftatlon" Ob the Tenne»»ee river, before a l l the Cherokees
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had roved to their new home In the west* He was a nitive

of tin State ftf Hew York, descend*** of Aba Caspar IJpe,

who emigrated to 4a»£Ua from Kales in X7XO*

The young mn wooed aad won the heart and hind of

a blushing Cherokee maiden or eta* half»bleed whose name

was Sathelne Gunter, and i t beearoe neoessary, or s,t

least expedient, thnt they be married according to the

laws and customs of the Cherokee^; at which timelthe

White wm. saarrying am Indian girl wis adopted into the

tribe --n& giren aa Indiin naawi. \Vh«& arrangsnezit had

been made and the oeremooieo about to begin an aged

member of the tribe, probably "Banter of eeremonles" for

the occasion, who did not speak English, er at least

addressed one of s i s tribesmen in the Cherokee Language

after this manner j "What la the white nBnfs n̂ rae?11 The

answer was : *Bis nv.me i s Lipe** The old Indian, to

whoa an arbitrary natje aeaat nothing, thou*£it his in-

fonaant had said: "His a me is Light"—and laeooiaelly

replied—-"Oo-wa-lahJ " This vets construed as a

sug^tiiott for the white &attvs new (Cherokee) nane

It "stuck;** in fact he ma tailed by that ncone until

the day of his death*" nemy years later , and I t was
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applied, as a family name, for his de«oeads»ts~ahildren

of his tinion by the Indian wift being eaXiad "John Oowala",

"Jake 6owala* or "Mary Oowala" u t a ca»« happened to be.

Of course English speaking peopli used the janglish neme

"Lipa% tima: John Li pa, Jalca Lip« or Mary Liper as the ease

aitght ba. Major iaWitt Clinton Lipe, in whose honor this

•chool, township and pracint ware named, settled in that

comraanity aoon after the Ciyil Sar, eoraiag from his an-

oastral hone at Fort Gibson during th early 70*a* His

brother, Jeie lipa. aettlad on tha west side at the

Vardigris, a few milee away, md lived there for many

years.

OUrer Up«, the original w0otala,rt with his

Indian wife same wast with the Cherokee people about

1340 and aettlad at Fort Gibioeu where he conducted a

successful mercantile ••tabXi&hJMat and occupied a

oocr.odious brick home in the "old tova" of Fort Gibson.

This home was located but a short distanae from the

southern approach to tne bridge across the Grand rlvar

oqftfce road to Wagonar* In th« maan tioa he aerred as

clerk of the Cherokae Courts and Superrisor of schools.

Hit eon, Jake, senred for a tijae as District clerk of

Coowe«scoow«e Distriot , Cberoka* Nation, wMle Deftitt
rarious off loes t as stated abore.

Lipe f i l led l,


